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'AYE THEM FROM STARVING ,

Foroiblo Appeal of Governor Thaycr in
Behalf of Bradshaw.-

fHE

.

PEOPLE HAVE LOST EVERYTHIN-

G.Conflciicntly

.

( | Ho Snys 'riicy Nooil-
15vorythltiK ntul Oiiiahixtis Arc He-

iiCHcil
-

(] to Help
Them.O-

MAIM

.

, Nob. , .TunoO , 1800. To the Editor
Af TUB BKB : I am In receipt today of the
following letter from our governor. I would
respectfully roquoit that It bo published in
full , so that our citizens may fully rcallxo the
extent of the disaster and of the destitute
condition of the citizens of that unfortunate
village. Very respectfully ,

It. C. Cusmxo , Mayor.S-

TATT.
.

OF Nnnnisic.v , Kxr.ctrnvB Dnt'AitT-
rftKNr

-
, Lixroi.x , JunoO , IH'.X ) . Mayor dish-

ing
¬

, Dear Sir : Having visited Bradshaw
yesterday nnd made n personal Inspection , I-

ntn enabled to say , that tlio whole truth as to
the effects of the terrible visitation upon Unit
town last Thursday night has not been told.

There in the hamlet about two hun-
dred

¬

nnd fifty buildings of all classes ; only
Hovon nra left in ti standing position though
badly wrecked and warped. All the rest uro
totally destroyed. A fair calculation of those
familiar with thu town say that not less than
RIOO.OO I worth of property In Bradshaw nnd
the immediate vicinity was wiped out. It Is
nil sunk and nothing to show for it. Happy
homes are gone. Not a vestige is left. The
lntnate.4 have nowhcro to lay their heads , and
have nothing to start with again. There
were about six hundred Inhabitants In the
village. Their condition Is deplorable. It-

nppeajs with distressing earnestness to all
charitably disposed people-

.At
.

the request of the local committee , and
In arcordanco with my own feelings , I ad-

dress
¬

to you this appeal and uskthat you will
be pleased to take prompt measures to secure
the aid which I know your liberal minded
people will bo glad to give.

The articles most needed , and for immedi-
ate

¬

use , nro money and lumber. The city of
York has mot the demands ot the distressed
people thus far for edibles and is still supply-
ing

¬

them , but staple groceries will bo needed
from other points. Hardware will bo needed ;

cheap imitrcsscs and bedding ; clothing nnd
shoes of different slzos for men nnd boys ; also
nil kinds of underwear of different sizes for
men , woman and children ; cooklhg and gaso-
line

¬

stoves ; anything fortho relief of the
needy and suffering will bo most acceptable-

.It
.

must be borne in mind that some
months must elapse before these people can
sustain themselves. In the meantime they
must be helped. From the very moment
news reached York of the awful calamity to-

Uradshaw , the mayor nnd all the people of
the city responded with the utmost alacrity
and promptness , nnd with u spirit of the
most unselfish generosity which commands
the admiration of all. They are doing , nnd
will continue to do , all they possibly can , in-

uid of their most unfortunate neighbors.
Nearly all of the wounded have been taken
to York , whoso people and physicians' are
tenderly nursing them.-

I
.

appeal to you to bring this matter imme-
diately

¬

before your people that they may have
nn opportunity to contribute to the relief of
their suffering fellow I know the
inairnnnimous and liberal spirit of the people
of Nebraska so well that I can readily say I-

Jcnow thU appeal will bo nobly responded to-

.jll
.

contributions should bo directed to T.-

M.
.

. Shallenborgpr , cashier of the Brndshaw
bank , HiMilshaw , Neb. , who is the treasurer
of the relief committee.

The B. & M. will carry contributions from
all points on its lines to Bradshaw free of-

charge. . Very respectfully ,

Joitx M. TiiAYnn , Governor.-

AN

.

APPHAti FOU IIKL1" .

Tin : Ilii: : is in recelptoCthofollowinguotico
from tlio general relief committee appointed
to render aid to the cyclone suffeversof Brad-
shiiw

-

:

nVoiiic. Neb. , Juno fi. To the Editor of Tun-
Ilir: : We , the general aid and soliciting com-

mittee
¬

for tlio cyclone snll'urers of Uradshaw ,

Nob. , hereby appoint you nn axunt to receive
contributions for the aid of .such sufferers and
request tbat you adopt such plan as you may
heo proper to raise such amounts of money as
you can for these stricken people and kindly'
send tlio sami ) to N. M. Ferguson , cnshlnr No-

hraikor
-

National bank , York , who Is treasurer
of the relief nnd aid society.-

Vf.

.
. 1C. Wn.r.iAMS ,

Mayor City of York ,

KlMVAUD ItATKS ,

County Judge ,

N. 1* . I.UNIIKAN ,

County Treasurer.-
Tun

.

UK n cheerfully responds to the call for
1-eliof of the citizens of York county, who
lnivo lieon overtaken by an appalling calamity-
.It

.

invokes prompt nnd liberal aid from every
mau mid woman whoso heart throbs in sym-

pathy
¬

with the stricken people of Bradshaw.
Remittances lnj ny amount sent to this of-

fieo
-

will bo acknowledged through our col-

umns
¬

from day to day. Parties who desire
to forward their monuy directly to the relief
committco at York will doubtless receive ac-
knowledgements

¬

from its ofllcurs-
.Tlie

.

subscriptions so far received by THE
Itneurous follows :

lleo I'ulillshlns Co J30.0-
0McClond .t I.ovo , South Omaha ' ' . .O-

QA.Uiijorl 1.00-
Mcmlitl.ssohn. . I'lsher.V l.iiwrlo. . . . .. 5.00-
B. . N. Kulm. SKuiNUIty , la 1.00
Cash : M
Charles Illoilcult , Julian , Neb 1.00
Hue counting room y.50

Total $37.0-

0CoiHMM't for tlio ItrailMlinw Sufferers.-
A

.

concert is to bo given at Uoyd's opor.i
house , Friday , Juno 10 , under the auspices of
the "T. 1C. " quartette of Omaha , the entire
proceeds of which will bo forwarded to the
itillef committee ns soon us the tickets can bo-
nold. . The expenses nro to bo mot by do-
tation

¬

unircly. Following is u list of those
received to date :

IJoyd it Ilnyncs , tiso of Boyd's'
opera house ; OMAHA BKK , ad-
vertising

¬

; Omaha World-Herald , m-
lvertistng

-

; Omaha Democrat , advertising ;

Omaha Republican , advertising ; Omaha Ex-

celsior
¬

, advertising ; th6 Mercury , advertis-
ing

¬

; Topics , advertising ; tlio Burktoy print-
Ing company , job work ; titonocyphor, Job
work ; Fr.inhlin printing company , job work ;

Miss Jesslo Croighton , Murray hotel , 'typo-
writing ; the ushers of Boyd's opera house ,

services ; Schroeder , Fourteenth nnd Douglas
streets , sign work ; Hoyn , the photographer ,
photographs of tho"T. 1C. " quartette. Tliomos-
iltilvihiU , city bill poster, survives.

The following gentlemen have consented te-
net us a llnnnco committco : Mr. ICuclid Mar-
y"i

-
pivsldcnt of the boardof trade , chairman ;

Kir. I ! . Uartnmn , president of the Omalm real
cstatKoxchaugo ; Mr. John Hush , city trcas-
wrer

-
; II. U. I'cattio , managing editor of the

"NVorldllcrald.-
Tho"T.

.
. K."nunrtetto will cull to their asslst-

nnco
-

iu this clTort the host musical talent in
the city. The programme will bo announced
} n a day or two-

.To

.

the members of the "T. K." quartette
Gentlemen : 1 will gladly give my services
ns accompanist for the coming concert given
in aid of the Bradshaw suiTorors. Yours
truly , M.UIICIN IlKNiir.uso !? ,

1 1D15 South Thirty-second Street.-

To

.

the T. K. Quartette : You may put
flown Mrs. Mucntoforliig for whatever you
need for the Uradshuw sufl'orors.-

H.
.

. MuUNTliFlilllXQ ,

AtltlitloiiH to II. T. Clarko'ti List.
Following is a list of additional contribu-

tions
¬

for the benellt of the Bradshaw tornado
sufferers.-
Cnino

.

coinpnnv , 0-

CJeorgoL. . Miller 60-

Cominorvial National bank M-

II.
>

. T. Clarke N)

KS. Kcxui 60-

Mct'tiKUo Bwtliers 7S
8 , U Wiley 5-

JuhnCoatl 10
Omaha loan nnd tru.it company. i.0-

Charlons A. Cole it Co 85-
W. . N. Ninon , 6-

I lowell lumber company 60
Colonel J. 11. Flnlay. . . . . 6-
0l jultablo trust company 6-

0Caiiueil floods for tlio Suffcrora.-
Neb.

.
. , Juuo 0. [Special Tele-

gram to TUP Br.r I The Beatrice canning
company today shipped 1,000 pounds of
canned goods to the Uradshaw sufferer-

s.Ration's

.

Donation.S-
UTTOX

.
, Neb. , Juno 0. (Special Telegram

to Tnn BKB. ] Two hundred and clgnty dol-

lars
¬

wcro donated by the citizens of Button to
the Bradshaw sufferers nnd was today scut-
by Mayor Woodruff , by bank draft , to the re-
lief

¬

committee at Bradshaw.A-

V.

.

. J. KUNNKDY FAVOHEI ) .

It In Snltl Ho AVI 11 lo Mntlo Cfmlrninn-
of tlio Iloiml of I'libllo Works.-

It
.

was rumored on the strcctycstcrday that
Mayor dishing will send the name of Wil-
liam

¬

J. ICcnnedy to the council tomorrow for
chairman of the hoard of public works.-

Mr.
.

. Kennedy Is ono of the old residents of
Omaha , having been engaged In the Imple-
ment

¬

business nt Thirteenth nnd Harncy
streets for many years. At present ho is a
dealer In flro'clay. . Ho is a democrat , but 1m
never been offensively nctlvo. A man
of decided views , he is firm and outspoken
and upon the board ho would do his own
thinking. Ho Is thoroughly acquainted with
the city , and has served us city appraiser
now and tlicu for years past. He is n man of
integrity and stands well In the community.-
In

.

the curly days ho was nn enthusiastic vol-

unteer
¬

fireman , nnd for years took an active
place among the fire-lighters ot young
Omaha. Ho is a leading member of the
veteran firemen's association-

.It
.

is said of Mr. Kennedy that ho
will not ask a councilman to
vote for Ills confirmation ; that ho-

is not an office-seeker. This fact led a friend
of his to say this morning that the combine
would perhaps sit down on him when his
name came before the council for confirmat-
ion.

¬

. "But , " added the friend , "Blrkhmtser-
Is knocked out , and I have it pretty nearly
straight from the mayor that ho will not ap-

point
¬

Bluiner's partner under nny considerat-
ion.

¬

. If the combine refuses to confirm the
mayor's appointments , in the endeavor to
coerce him to send Birkhauser's name In ,

they will got beautifully loft in my judgment ,

nnd Balcombo will conttnuo to draw pay a-

while longer. "
_

Cook's extra dry Imperial champagne is
bettor , healthier and purer than the imported
article. It has a delicate boquct.

TUB MISSOURI IlISING-

.It

.

la Doing Considerable Damage nt
Sioux City.-

Tito
.

measurement of the river taken by Ob-

server
¬

Welsh at 7 o'clock yesterday morning
showed 124-10 fcotof water above the eighteen
foot channel guago , a rlso of !i li-10 feet in-

twentyfour hours. While this shows that
the Juno ri.io has arrived , it is not u very ex-

traordinary
¬

stage of water.
During the flood of 1331 , on April 23 , the

water was 23 feet and 10 inches above the
zero gauge and 18 feet is considered the dan-
ger

¬

lino.
Word came from Sioux City through incom-

ing
¬

passengers over the Chicago , St.
Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha , that
the river is on the rampage
at that point , washing away the banks so
badly that tlio railroad company has been
compelled to remove some of its tracks.

The new pontoon bridge across the river nt
that point has been carried away and other
damage done. The regular June rise has gone
by default for three years and the observer
does not anticipate very high water this sea¬

son. Ho accounts for the damage done at
Sioux City by the suddenness of the rise
rather than to any great excess of water-

.Horsforil's

.

Acltl Phosphate.
Ill Effects of Tobacco

relieved by its use-

.DOUGLAS

.

CO UNIX'S INSANE.-

Tlio

.

State Hns a Bill Against it for
Their Care.-

"Douglas
.

county's credit with the state
isn't very good , " remarked a well known
ofllcial about the court house yesterday.-
"Tho

.

state has n bill of about 47,000 against
the county for caring for insane people from
this county. This bill is being pressed aud
the county is losing standing. The county
has a bill against the state , or should have ,

which would offset this claim of ?47,000 and
possibly turn the tables on the state , "

"How sol" was asked-
."For

.

the state's' proportion of cancelled
taxes. As you know, the state levies its pro-
portion

¬

of the tax on the valuation , and this
is charged against the county and paid-
.Thcro

.

is n largo proportion of the total tax
which is never collected , much of it being
cancelled by the county commissioners-
.Kvery

.

cancellation , of course , reduces the
total and , consequently , the state's pro ¬

portion. No claim has over been
made against the state for thcso
cancelled laves , which have been accumulat-
ing

¬

since 1SVJ. Largo amounts of taxes are
ordered cancelled every year by the com-
missioners

¬

, so that the charge against the
state must bo very largo by this tlmo "

An investigation iu the county treasurer's
office showed that no record of the cancella-
tions

¬

ordered by the commissioners hud been
kept previous to January 10 , 1830 , except
what appeared on the treasurer's books from
time to time , so orders for cancellation were
entered against the taxes as charged.

William Si'hwariok , the bookkeeper in the
treasurer's office , stated that on August 7 ,
1SS8 , n statement was sent to the state aud-
itor

¬

showing tuxes cancelled amounting to-

J* , 118.12 from January , 1BSO , up to that date.-
No

.

reply was received from the auditor and
no further statements were forwarded. Mr-
.Schwarick

.

also stated that Frank Silmmor ,
the county druggist , bad commenced making
up n list of the cancellations since 1S.VJ , but
ho did not know how far the work had pro ¬

gressed.
Inquiry of Mr.Simmer revealed the fact

that lie had commenced the work last fall and
had tuuen all resolutions of cancellation from
the commiss.sioners' records from 1S.VJ up to
about 1SS7 , but had not made comparisons
with the treasurer's books to see If the
records agreed , nor had anything been done
in the matter since-

.It
.

is impossible to say what the total of the
cancellations amounts to , but it is safe to say
that it would bo largo enough to form an ef-
fectual

¬

offset to the claim of the state.-

Mrs.

.

. Wlnslow's soothing syrup is the best
of all remedies for children teething. 25
cents a bottle-

.ATlIIjBTIO

.

IjADlKS.

They Will llorcnltcr Jlxerolso In the
V. M. C. A. Uooms.-

A
.

class tu gymnastics for young ladies has
been started in the Young Men's Christian
association In response to the urgent requests
of many friends of the association. It will bo-

under the auspices of Professor Sheldon and
will meet on Monday"Wednesday and Friday
mornings. The membership will be limited
to twenty and a fen of $5 will bo charged for
instruction from this tlmo until November
.Thu

1.

drill will consist of dumb-bell and Indian
club exercises and "setting up" ilrills.

The lawn tennis association has elected the
following ofllcers for the season : Prof. W.-

D.
.

. Richardson , president ; It. 1C. Sumlerland ,

vice president ; John W. Hnzleton secretary
and treasurer. The club will join the state
association and tnko part in Us season's tour-
naments

¬

, the (list of which Is to bo held in-

Kcarnuv this month. The second will ho hold
in Omaha later in the season.

The state secretary , Prof. Nush , will ad-
dress

¬

the association next Sunday.
Commencing yesterday a series of noonday

prayer meetings has been inaugurated , con-
ducted

¬

by the secretaiy. They will begin at
12 : 'M ) and last twenty minute* .

There will bo a reception of all the Metho-
dist

¬

young people of the city at the hall to-
night.

-

.
_

The lllght's Turn. *
The right wing of the Second Infantry

marched frjm Fort Omaha yesterday morning
to the rifle range at Bcllevuo where they will
indulge in rifle practice for the next live
weeks. It comprised the following companies
with their commanders :

A company. Captain William Mills ; B ,
Captain Charles A. Dempsey ; C , Captain
Ilunry Cat ley ; 1C , Captain Lutncr S , Amoa ;

G , Captain Charles Kollnr-
.rho

.

command started on Its
march nt 4:30: o'clock and reached
this citvipiuthq rain about 0SO: o'clock. It
followed Thirteenth street south to the Belle-
vue

-

road , which it followed to the
which place it reached at 10 a. m.

NO MORE MONEY FOR GRADING ,

Tlio Contracts Let Last Saturday Ctm Not
bo Commenced ,

RECKLESS PULL ON THE TREASURY ,
* .

A' Dlsuovcry AVliloli Will Ilsippnlnt:

Many People , Hut None More H-
OTliuti jreinlierH or tlio-

Combine. .

A somcwtmt sensational contltttoa or city
financial affairs , brought about nlono by tlio
city council , was discovered yesterday after ¬

noon-
.On

.

last Saturday the hoard of public works ,

as noticed In Sunday's Bun , let ono l the
larguat lots of grading contracts In the history
of the city , culling for an expenditure of near-
ly

¬

100000.
Yesterday afternoon thoao contracts were

sent to the city comptroller for certification.
.

Then nnd then only did it develop that
there no funds with which to meet
the payment of such an enormous expendi-
ture.

¬

.

City Comptroller Ctoodrich , by whom tlio
discovery of the state of affairs wits made , was
called upon it ml nsltcd concerning the matter.-
Mr.

.

. Goodrich snld :

"The report that I have declined to certify
to the big bunch of grading contracts awarded
by the board of public- works last Saturday is-

true. . The reason of my refusal to do so is
very plain nnd simple indeed. At this time I-

don't know of n dollar avttllalilo with
which to meet the contracts. 1 propose to-
iiiuUo a statement of expenses Incurred nnd
money expended from the general fund fortho
last live months , and from that I shall esti-
mate

¬

the monthly expenses for the next seven
months. If there isn't a balance suflleient to
warrant mv certifying to thcso contracts I-

most'certainly shall not do so. "
"Judging from whnt you now know of the

condition of things do you think the balance
will prove sufllcicnU" was asked-

."Most
.

certainly no. I do not think there is-

a dollar available for meeting these grading
contracts. If , however , there should bo
enough for one contract I shall not hesitate to
certify to ono contract , or, if there is enough
for two , three or more though I know there
won't' be I shall certify to that many. "

"How did tills situation of affairs como
about , Mr. GoodrichJ"-

"Well , a complication of causes produced
it. Expenditures which might perhaps be
termed extras , go to make up one cause.
Under this head of extras como the compil-
ing

¬

of the city ordinances for which Mr. Cou-
ncil

¬

receives i'.OOO , then there is their print-
ing

¬

which alone costs §1,000 more ; the print-
ing

¬

of the various reports , which comes in-

fer another big item , nnd the cost of cross-
walks

¬

which is u still bigger matter. Then
there was an item or three or four thousand
dollars for Jixlng up the Ooos property for
city jail and police court purposes. And so I
might go on spcefying thcso niuny extras
of which no account whatcvci'&eciueil to have
been taken by the council-

."Still
.

another general cause , " continued
the comptroller , "is that the valuation of
Omaha much as I dislike to say it is about
SiIOO.l'OO less this year than last. It was ex-
pected

¬

that it would bo at least $22,000,000 ,

and it turns out to bo only about 20,000,00-
0."Without

.
the least possible desire of court-

ing
¬

any praise for my oflico, and simply to re-
mind

¬

this children ot the present generation
how wise ! } ' their fathers buildcd , " said the
portly comptroller with a largo smile , " I want
to say that this is ono of the times when it
seems quite evident that had it
not been for the wisdom of the
ordinance compelling all contracts to go
through this ofllce before the council can act
upon them , I think that the hist named body
would have gone ahead and plunged the city
of Omaha into a seriously unpretty mess , to
say the least , for their previous action re-
garding

¬

this big lot of work indicated that
thcv were bent on going headlong in just
such n direction. "

Chairman Balcombo of the board of public
works was seen next and said :

"I was simply thunderstruck when I
heard of HI-

"I could scarcely believe my own cars
when Goodrich told mo that ho hadn't u
dollar to pay the contracts with-

."It
.

is bovond all precedent we never had
nnythingl ike it before in the history of the
city."Tho ordinance ordering the board of pub-
lic

¬

works to have this grading done is No.-

24i3.
.

; . It was passed May I'l , and approved by
the mayor on May 17-

."I
.

am utterly and entirely at n loss to ac-
count

¬

for the unparalleled revelation , and can
form little or no idea whatever as to how such
a state of affairs should bo brought about , all
things considered. "

Another prominent city official said :

"Tho list of streets ordered graded untie ?
the ordinance by which those contracts were
let was made up entire , from beginning to end ,
oy the council combine in secret session.
The two council committees , nnd the only
ones , to which this entire nnd exceedingly
unfortunate affair is chargeable are the
llnance and the grades and grading commit ¬

tees. The linaneo committee is composed of
Wheeler , Davis and Olson aH'of them com-
bine

¬

union. Olson , McLearic , Cooper ,
Morcarty and Madscn the llrst three of
whom arc combine men compose the com-
mittee

¬

on gradns and grading. Tlio fact that
all the ordering of all tills grading , dis-
tributed

¬

, as the list of streets will show , in u
flagrantly partial manner , or in u way cal-
culated

¬

to benefit those who wore personally
interested limits designation , only makes the
matter , to my mind , at least , all the more puz-
zling.

¬

. Daniel II. Wheeler , Clarence L. Chntl'ei1 ,

and Edgard P. Davis constitute the head and
shoulders of that nefarious clique of fellows.
They are the only men who really know all
about the combine , and nro the only ones who
do the head work and lead In the gang , it
occurs to mo that their order for so much
grading , given , as It is now plain us day that
it was , in tlio very faro of an impossibility of
which they were'well aware , was simply n
grand blnfi intended as a sort of an attempt
to cement the rest of the combine the tools
of Wheeler , ChatTeo and Davis to them , the
ringleaders of the combine. Wheeler keeps
verv close cases on the finances of the city
and" probably no man in Omaha know or now
knows Just many dollars there
or nro to spend better than ho-
hlmsolf. . Therefore , it would IKI very
hard for anybody to miiko mo believe that
Wheeler and Chaffec , ami Davis too , for that
matter , didn't know at the time that they
brought that ordinance into existence nnd
compelled their tools lo help push it through
that it could not accomplish its face purpose ,

and that it would not fail to accomplish
the purpose of their trickery for a certain
personal gain , anil that , too , at the assured
risk of Omaha's getting a black eye before
the whole country. "

Nervous debility , poor memory , dtflldcnce ,

sexual weakness , pimplescured by Dr. Miles'-
Nervine. . Samples free at Kuhn & Co.'s IDth
and Douglas. _

MADK TIIKIR POINT.-

Tlio

.

Union I'auillo Coiulitutors IIuvo-
IJoen Grantotl Nearly All They Ask.
The Union Paeitlo conductors , brakemen

and baggagemen are jubilant over the uo.suIt-

of their demand for moro crews , less mileage
and additional p.iy. Vlce-1'resldeut Holcoinh ,

they say , gave them nearly everything asked.
Freight conductors will hereafter receive ! (

and 'J cents pur mile for 100 mlle runs , 30 and
'JO cents an hour for over time. The number
of passenger crows between Omaha and
North Platte is to bo Increased from six to
ten , including the fast mail and Grand Island
local , from North Platte to Chuyenno tlvo ,

nnd between Kansas and Denver twelve , six
on each division. On local freight runs con-

ductors
¬

are to bo paid $ ' ' a month
and brakcmon $70 ; baggagemen on
the main line fSTi per month. Train men shall ,

after continuous service of sixteen hours or
moro be allowed eight hours off. A conduc-
tor

¬

nt full pay must bo sent with every light
engine that goes across the road. The wages
of passenger conductors uro not interfered
with , though the mileage is cut down coiiiid-
onibly.

-

.

KuteH Were Ur.storcil. .
Passenger rates on all roads wont up yostcr-

day morning to what they were "befo1 do
wah."FrodNaHh , of thoMilvvaulcou , exhibited
n large pair of sheep shears on the wall of his
oflico uud said : "Theso 1 used to cut rutos
with , but their services are no longer nocded
They Uavo become relics of the unpleasant

conflict. " The Minfidi e. Ilock TMand.Dur-
Ifngtou.

-
. Northwestern , Missouri Pacific nnd-

Wabaih offices havoittiuiliig placards In their
windows announcing the 12.50 rate to Chica-
go

¬

and St. Louis-
.It

.

was rumored that the war had been re-
vived

¬

nt Kansas Clty.nud for n short tlmo
matters wore quite uncertain , hut the rumor
was soon denied.

Not air. niokenson's Views.-
An

.

Impression has gdno abroad that the con-

versation
¬

which was published In Tun Bnnof
Sunday , setting forth the reasons why Mr.
13. D. DIckcnsou resigned us general manager
of the Missouri division of the Union Pacific ,
took place with that gentleman himself , Tlio
Impression Is nn erroneous ono. Mr.
Dickinson was In, no ' way responsible
for the sentiments expressed , which were
those of a man who had long been an em-
ploye

¬

of the company and who spoke simply
as he himself felt.

Speaking on this subject n gentleman said :

"Tho belief , which li quite general , that
Mr. Adams has been after his scalp for two
years has no moro reliable foundation than
can be based upon mere supposition. What-
ever

¬

the cause , moro men express regret over
Mr. Dlekcnson's retirement than for any
other oDlclat that over left the service of the
Union Pacific road. The delegation of con-
ductors

¬

which was hero last week called on
him this morning with expressions of regret. "

A Sjioolal Train.
The Missouri Pacific will run n special

train to St. Louis , leaving this city Wednes-
day

¬

at 2 o'clock , for the accommodation of-

Nebraska's delegation to the International
convention of Christian Endeavor , which
convenes in St. Louis on Thursday.

Notes nnil Personal !* .

John Kirk , a Union Pncllio section hand ,

was knocked ofC his hand-car at Pine Bluffs
Sunday by an engine , run over and badly
injured-

.VlcePresidcnt
.

Holcnnib , has gone to
Denver where ho will meet President mul-
party. .

General Passenger Agent Buchanan left
for Kansas City last evening to attend a
meeting of the Trans-Missouri Passenger as ¬

sociation-
.Thcro

.

was n great' rush for cheap tickets
Sunday. The Burlington flyer went out
of Omaha at 5 o'clock with seventeen loaded
cars and the night train had eleven.

The Milwaukee and Hork Island washouts
at Neohi and Mosquito creek crossings have
been repaired and trains commenced running
on both roads again yesterday.-

E.

.

. S. Harrison , passenger agent of the B.
& M. nt Sail Francisco , wont through Sun-
day

¬

afternoon with nn excursion of sixty
school teachers from the coast.

The only railroad train out of Omaha
run expressly for the aecommodutioti ot-

Omiihii , Council BhtlTs , DCS Moines and
Chicago biiHincss is the Hook Island
vestibule limited , leaving Omaha at1:15:

p. m. daily. Ticket ollico 1002 , Sixteenth
mid Ftirimm at. , Onmhu.-

U1HI3

.

UP , WirjMAJl TUK.VKP. ,

Ami Go Along Again Wltli the County
AVanl , Satllo Giltler.sleovc.

Who should put in a lively appearance at the
county court house yesterday morning , much
to the surprise and chagrin of certain county
oflicials , but the woman Sadie Gildcrsleevc.

She is the person whom Commissioner
Turner succeeded in Jollying the county into
permitting him and Joe Miller to take back
homo in Now York nt an expense of SIS'J.'JO-

to the long-suffering taxpayers' Douglas
county.

The "job of taking h r back , " as Turner
spoke of it at the time was ostensibly to get
the county rid of her'asserting at the time
that ho would guarantee that the county
would never bo bothered with her pauper
cries again.-

In
.

fact , as was shown in Tin : BKB at the
time , the trip was made by Commissioner
Turner simply that he might have nn oppor-
tunity

¬

of seeing the elephant in New York ut
the county's expanse.

Sadie says that Bill deported himself in n
particularly agreeable manner to her all the
way from Omaha to New York , and that
even if ho did cist; a sidelong glances nt
her now and then when ho might have
thought she wasn't noticing, why. she didn't
object a particle. She also says that Bill and
Joe gave her the slip when they got ready to
leave her , on the New Jersey side , and thinks
it was real naughty in them , particularly in
Commissioner Turner. She has little or no
doubt whatever but that Bill can "como it-

over" the rest of the commissioners again so
that they'll lot him and Joe take her another
nice long trip in chair cars , away back down
to her Now Jersey homo.-

S

.

a blood disease. Until tne poison 13
{

expelled from the system , there can
bo no euro for this loathsome and
dangerous malady. Therefore , the only
effective truaimunt is a thorough conrso-
of Ayor's Snrsnpnrllla the beat of all
blood purifiers. The sooner you begin
the better ; delay is dangerous.

" I was troubled with catarrh for over
two years. I tried various remedies ,

and was treated by a nnmbur of physi-
cians

¬

, but received no benefit until I
began to take Ayor's Sarsaparilla. A
few bottles of this medicine cured mo of
this troublesome complaint nnd com-
pletely

¬

restored my health. " Jcsso M-

.lioggs
.

, Ilolmau's Mills , N. 0-

."When
.

Ayor's Sarsnpnrilla was rec-

ommended
¬

to mo for catarrh , I was in-

clined
¬

to doubt its ufllcacy. Having
tried so many remedies , with little ben-
efit

¬

, I had no faith that anything would
euro mo. I became omarinted from loss
of appetite and Impaired digestion. I
had nearly lost the junso of smell , anil-
my systiim was badly deranged. 1 was
about discouraged , when n friend urged
ino to try Ayer's Sarsaparillu , and re-

ferred
¬

mo to persons whom it had cured
of catarrh. After taking half a dozen
bottles of this mi'dlciuo , I am convinced
that the only sum way of treating this
obstinate discaso is through the blood. " '

Charles II. Malotiey , 113 Itivcr at. ,

Lowell , Mass.

arseparilla ,

nr-

Dr.. 1. C. Ayer & Co. , Lowell , Mass.
Trice § 1 ; lr botttci , 5. Worth i a bottl-

o.GRAY'S

.

SPECIFIC MEDICINE
. TDK ( i n K A T i , t L k. i

KNOI.I.-W IIKM-
KIIY.

-
. An unfull-

liiKctirn
-

for Nom-
inal

¬

Wuakniut ,

ripormutorrlxea,

Iiupntenuy , and
nil dl oi e that
follow im a-

nupiico of Bolf-

of.Meu'iory

-

, L'nl-
vurital

-

l inAltude ,

I'aln In the Ilnrk. IMninou of. Vision , I'romnturoOldA-
KO. . and many other dlneanfls tlutt lead to liiaiuUy: or-
comiuniptlim nnd premntiiru Kniv-

o.tT'Kull
.

purtlculiiri In our pamplet , which irodo-
ulro

-

to roml free by mull to orory ono. JifFlm Hpi'cl-
lle

-
me llulm l > old nt II pur packairo. or nix pntkiu'i"-

f r5 , orwlll huneiit free by m.ill on the receipt of
the momiy. hy nclilrc 'liu

THE GOODMAN DUUO CO. ,

110 rA UN AH STHKBTr OMAHA , Nun.-
O

.

i uocount of 004 itorfjHf ,
ul loir Wrap or tu! o.ily ic u

JOSEPH GIUOTT'S'

STEEL PENS.
GOLD MEDAL , PAnis EXPOSITION , 1889.

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS.-

CWATHMOllK

.

COI.T.KOK ,
>J SWATIIMOIIK , I'A.

Opens I'tli' ruonlli.'ili' , 18W. Tfilrtr uiluutoi from
Ilroud HI. Htulton. 1hlla. IJniU'r caru of t'rlemls.
Full rollt-Klnlu fuurio for tmth BUIUI IcailliiK tu-
OliiMlcul , niiKlnvurlnK , Hclontlilu and I.ltvrnry de-
Krroa.

-
. Healthful Invatlon , iintunidTo RrouiliK ,

bnUrllnm. ninrhliui ulioin , lahoratorlon and IlliraJ-
lo.1.

-
. For full luiJtldii'ir' * iiditre-
YSI. . II. Al'l'I.hTON , I'h. U. . Acting I'rcsldo-

nt.A'QOODRIcn

.

, Lawyer. 131 Dearborn St
yean" suecc.tsfiil pniotlue-

.Advloufreei
.

nopubllulty-
.uuuy

.
atat a.

Fair white hands ,

Bright clearcomplexion
Soft healthful skin*

it 'ARS'-le Great English Complexion SOAP-
cr-

aiItnmun
wh&bsome men soy.-

"men

Jh is a solid c&k'e ofPs* coining so&p"t-
coi rftt Hr * ' *

For many years SAPOLIO has stood as the finest and

best article of this kind in the world. It knows no equal ,

and , although it costs a trifle more its durability makes it
outlast two cakes of cheap makes. It is therefore the
cheapest in the end. Any grocer will supply it at a
reasonable price.

The Famous Cocoa of Europe ,

The Coming Ono of America.
Van Houtcn's has fifty per cent more of the flesh-forming

elements of cocoa than is obtained by the best processes of
other manufacturers-

."BEST

.

& GOES FARTHEST. "
Doctors and analysts of the highest standing all over the

world , certify to this immense saving , and by VAN Hou-
TEN'S

-
special process only can this be attained.Bi-

TVAX
.

IIoinr..v'fl UOCOA ( "once tried , nlw.iys moil" ) possesses the great ailrantHRo of-

lonvins no Injurious edocts on tlio norroiisejrBtom. Xo wonder , therefore , Umt In nil part *

4 of tho-worltl. thli ittrrntjr'a COCOA la rccmmiit'iitlpil liy medical niun. liintPinl ortcit $
2 iintl cuftco or otltur vocoaa or cliocolutcii , foi * tlfilly IINU liy children or iiiluUn , 2
2 luilemul Ick.rlchiiniliHinr. Askfor VAN HOUTKK'SanilAiAenoe 51 g-

f< g f< *M yJwr J l r f* t'' < >JW i gJ

The Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute.Fortho-

lreiticontofnllCnitOITICAVnBintOinATj

.

niSKABKS. Unices , Appliances for Deformities , and
'i'riik-e . II si Kivllltles , Aiimr.ita) Rn6 Komedlos for micceaafnl tru.itm'mt "of orcry form of illsonan T-
OjulrliuMcillenlorHtirKlcnlTrontrnenU

-
NINKTY ItOO.MH KOll I'ATIKNTS. lUnnlnnit nttomlnnco. lloit-

An omnioilntlous Went. Wrlto for olrruliirn on Itoforniltlos nrt Hrnri'S , Trusses , Club Foot , Curvatures of-
Spine' , 1llei. Tumors , Oincor , ( 'atnrrb , Urum-hlils. lull Intlou , Kloi Irlclty. I'urnlyals , Kpllo ) y. Kidney.-
Illmlrter

.
, Kyo. Ilnr. fkln n-iil 111.. ocl , nn i all Surgical Operations. DlhlCAHUS Of WO.MK.N B upcolalty. Jloolc-

ot DlBonffns or Wonun I-roo. Wo have lately nddud a I ylng-ln Depirtntont f r Wonon: tlurlns Conflnoruont
( Strictly I'rlratn ). Only llollnulo Medical Institute mjkliiR a specialty of I'lUVATi ; I1SIASKS.:

All lllooil Diseases succcstfiilly treilal. Syphilitic IK ls'' n removoil from the aysloni w t'lont moC'iry.-
Ti'oir

.
Itastorntlvu Tro.itmeiit for I.osi of Vllftl 1oucr. l'nrt os unnblo to visit us tuny bo troulei ] nt homo by-

correapoiuto'ire. All citiiiinuiitcntlt'nicunnucntlAl.' Moillclno or Instruments sent by mull or ozpron , so *

curi'ly pitched , no imirln lo Imllcnie contents or sender. Ono | i r.ional Intcrvluw preferred. Call nnd rnnmll-
ns or send history of yoiircn o , nnd wowllljcnd In plain wrapper our HOOK TO MKN KI118K , upon i'rlvuto
Spectator Nervous Diseases , luipulency , Syphilis , dtectnnil Vnrlcocele. with quoitlon I at, Addreus

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute ,

Corner Oth and Hnrney Sts. . Omnha , Neb.

Etchings-
.Engravings.

. Emerson.-
Hallet

.

. & Davis.-
Kimball.

.

Artists' Supplies.-
Mouldings.

. .

. Pianos & Organs.
Frames. Sheet Music.

1613 Douglas Street , Omaha , Nebraska.

OTETSON'S TT A TQ
O01T AND STIFF 1 Irl 1 O.-

Boyd's
.

Opera House Block.

Denver , Colo. ,

Capital Prize 7500. j

TICKHTH
'

, HO CUNTS KAOH.

$26,370 PAID EACH MONTH.
BANK OF COMMERCE PAYS ALL PRIZES.

Address B. P, RHODUS ,

DKNVEU , - COLORADO.

Arrests discharges from the urinary organ *
la cither ccx in 48 hours.-

It
.

It tnperlor to Copaiba, Cuboh, nr lnao-
tloiu

] -

, oml free from all tail imcll or otiior
luconvcnlenca-

.SA

.

NTAL-M I DY"&SC-
ipiulu , wblcti Ur tbo name la t-

Eirlr l i > > li'Ubn.f , l p lri-
.li.Hli

.
, rttUdh 8lillfulljf-

rtstared. . VarUw U rurrd , rarttf i-nJnnii'd-itreniriliitiuxi.
How * TrrU.t ic'ut Jrcsoud woltit It I'rl.t ! lrd l

o8tsr.
"

NESS CUr eO iji' > ' ' ' '
> l lhl. tUBUUR [ AR CUSHION !

l.f.r. l . .rJ l.tl. U ) . CouI" IUU .
tiuldlf. rill. I. u.lr.ud took t liroo-
rieay.iuacox. . rwi tc. v.

LLANLINEOCEAN STEAMERS

Passagoto and from Great Dillalnandafl
parts ot Europe. Montreal-Liverpool route , by the
waters ol St. Lawrence , shortest ol alt. tllaajow tu-

lloston , to riilliidiilphlii. Liverpool to uud fioin-
liultlmore. . Thirty Stonnmrs. C'la a oscclalor-
.Accommodntlona

.
tmsurpnuped. Weekly sailing ; .

AM.AN & < : < > . , ( Jon. West. AK'ts.-
C.

.
. J. Sundell. uu irr. 112 Lu Hallo til. , Chicago , III.

GLASGOW , LONDONDERRY , BELFAST
DUBLIN , LIVERPOOL & LONDON.F-

UO.M
.

NEW YOIIK EVKIIV TIIOUSDAY.
Cabin Passage $35 to $50, nccorcllnj to location ol-

stateroom. . Excursion $65 fo $95.-

BtoernRO
.

to nml trnm Kuropo nt Itates.
AUSTIN DALDWIH &. CO. , General Agents.-

IJ3
.

Droadway. NEW YORK-

.Jno
.

, lilrcpn. Oonoral Wosli-rn Aison 1,10-
Ttniiilulnli Ktrt-ot , l lilcaso. Hurry K. Mouroa-
Thod t iumo-

.l.uratfl

.

, Ku.ll'.t Hint Tlnf f, In Ilio VurUl-
.nuii'liKiT

.
nrciinKMliitluiit unoxei-llfil.

NEW YORK , LONDONDERRY AND GLASGOW-

.ANCIIUIUA

.
, , lunu II. KrHNKSSlAJimo3J.-

iTHIOl'IA.
.

: . Juno :'l. DKVOMA , July 5.

New York , Qticciistown atul Ltvi'i'ixwil.
The Oolclmili'il I Juno ' 'Stli. July2t th-

.crrvoFito.MU.
.

. I AUH. zw. HO. ti-uth.
SALOON , SECOND'CLASS AND STEERAGE

rati'dim luwftt ItTinti to anil fr ui tli principal
SCOTCH. ENCUSH , IHISU UNO All COItlllltKrAL POIKI-

S.Kicurfloulkki'U
.

iv liirn1 , niailo aralUhlo to rrturn
liy ltii r the pifturi'Miuu civile. Itlrur llerioy , North or-
luuthof InlAii'l Nii'lr' oi Olliralor.
CIRCULAR LETTERS OF CREDIT AND DRAFTS

t loutal current rate * . Apply to any of our local
KCU! , ur to HENDERSON DUOS. , ChlCCIRO.-
Ix

.
rnl Aventi RtOmnha : Harry 1C. Moore , Chorlci-

tlarus , W. I' Valll , II. I1. Douol , Cltlicn'd Hank , Otto

Wolf.TO
WEAK

Riirfrrmx from tlio rlTrcUi ot youthful errora , cnrlr
decay , wutlnu wrnkneu , ln t nmnlioixl , etc. , I will
eeinl n valuable trfatlwi ( M'alcil ) tx ntulnlnv full
purtlculun fur homo ttun> , I'llKK of rlinrK" . A-

nplemlM iniHllral work ; hnulil l i rriul tir cifry
man who U ni'rvoiiN anil di'Mlltatcil. Aditrt'ki.

< ' . l0VII.Mnioodll .C'oilli.

in J (
On * far li "r * t lt lMl | nt * Mil

I O. II , iliiwifr-.il L U r. .r' . l >
lei ) HI W Mldlun bl , Cl'r.c. ,. f3 U
IIO * 1 tUol e. llaiiipfor h w rl) !. Uiul f ;tuj- lit lit ili.

ESTABLISHED IN 187-

0E

BY THB

x i c A NH-

ATIONAL COVEU-

HMEHT.LOTTERY

.

[ ]

OF THE PUBLIC CHARITY.-

OporalPcl

.

under n twenty jrc.irN contract by lh
Mexican Interim ! Iniml Improvement

Ornnil Monthly ilrnnlniM in-M In ( tin
IVivlllon In thti Alninoilu I'nrk , I'lljr (if Moilro , mul-
imMlcly oonclMcliM hy uon'rnmont iinidnU nppolnu-
til for ttm purpose uy Iho Secretory uf Ihu luu-rlor
ill luoTreniury.

LOTTERY OF THE

BENEFICENCIA PUBLICA.
THE NEXT MONTHLY DRAWING

will bo held In tlio 1'ITV OK .MEXICO.-

OH

.

THURSDAY.
JULY IO , 180O.

CAPITAL PRIZE , $60,000 ,
W.OOO TluUots nt $1 , J.r 0,000-

.I'rlco
.

of TloVi'K American Monry-
Vholutt

,

$4 ; llalyutt iUi Uiuu-Uu-a 9t
LIST OK

1 Capital I'rlfpMt tfOflU li
1 Capital SIMM ) H-

irnpltnl
W.UlU-

IO.UUI'rlsoor III.IWO n
1 ( Irand I'rltnof yjHM u-

31'rltoiof
a.nw-

itfl.OM nro-
li

; )L-

s.tl'rlze of ftX ) amI-
D

W-

I.IMII'rlitMof ItW are
IDOlMlioiof UK ) are ,
3iO l'rli" of W nro-
Wl

17.UUM

1'rlioiOf to nru-
ArtMIO.XIJtATlOV

11,0.-

0nuu

PHIZES.-
l.'O

.

I'rU of fiOnpprtixlmnt'utu f tl.i lirltoI-
SUI'rliajof 50appnix'' iint'i ; to SOUK ) prlio ,
IMI'rlro'of Wniiprotliii-it'utii UI.IUIprlio ,
, W Tcrmlniils of f-l) decldud by tU.Uut ) prlio.

2,270 I'rlro < Amnimlltu to IITS.M )

All I'rlte.i Kold In the United Statoj fully puld In-
U. . S. Currency.

AOKNTSVANTRD. .

CIT Koll Cl.tm HATES , or any further Information
itiulrcil. wrlto lenlbly to the nndpr lnnod , eli :irly-
ft.itlimyuur re ldonci , vrlth tnto , county , utrenl nud-
numlier. . Moro rnpld return mall delivery will IK-

IimMired by your unclosing an envelope benrluir your
lull inllru33.IMPORTANT. .

Addresa , U. HASSKTTI.-
CITV

.
oi1 Mcxiro ,

Mexico.-
Ry

.

ordinary letter , contalulim MON'KV OltDKIt-
t.i.iued by all Kxiiri-i ( . ompunlu.i. .Now York Kx-
chnngo

-
, Draft or Postal Noto.-

Sl'KCIAT.

.

. FKATUIUCd-
.Ity

.

ternn of contract the rompany must deposit Ilia
rum of all prlro * Included In the itchcmo beroro ull-
IHKn liiKlu ticket , and receive the following olllclal
permit :

CKIITIFICATK I hereby certify that the Hank of-
Jiondon mid Mexico hni on deposit the noceniary
funds to guarantee the payment of all prizes drawn
by the Loterla do la Ilencllrencla L'ubllra-

.Al'in.lNAlt
.

CAsrtu.o , Intorvnnor
Further , thopoinpnny Is required todMrllmU lllly

fix pur rout , of the vnluo of all the tickets In prlrui-
n lariter portion than In Blven liy nny oilier lottery

Klnnlly , the number of tlcU'tit Is limited to.sil.iw )

W.UOO le. i than uro sold by other lotteries usliiu tua-
atuo scheme.

The nRU.ro 0 In our dated will innltc a long etny.-

No
.

man or womnn now livlni ; will over date a

document without nslni ; tlio IH nro 0. It standi-
In the third place in 1600 , whom It will remain tun-

ytnrs nnd then move up to hccoud plnoa In 1800 ,

wbcro It will rest for oim hundred ycnri.-
Thcro

.

li nnolhor "9" which 1ms nlsooomo to stay-
.It

.

is unlike the (IguruO in our Jutes In the rcapect-
thnt It hM nlri'ftdy moved up to first place , where
It will purin.iticntly remain. U Is cnllt-d the "N .

D" Hlth Arm Wheeler A Wilson SowitiB Machine- .

The "No. 0"vna endorsed for first place hy llw
experts ol Kuropo at thu 1'nrU Kxpositlon of ISt'tl ,

where , after n iuverecontest with the loading ma-

chines of the world , It was nwnruVd thu only
Grand I'rizo given to family sewing nmchlnes , nil
others on exhibit having received lower uwnrdi-
Of gold initials , etc. The French Government
also recognized ItSBiiperiorityhy the decoration ol-

Mr. . Nathaniel Wheeler , rresidentof the company ,

with the Cross of the Lesion of Honor.
The "No. 9" Is not nn old nmchino improved

upon , but is nn entirely netv inachlno , nnd thu
Grand Prize nt Tans was mvurded it us the grand-
est advance In ecwlni ; machine mechanism of tha-
ago. . Those who buy It can rest assured , there,

fore , of having the very latest uud ben.

WHEELER & WILSON M'F'G CO , ,
185 nnd 187 Wnfoiwh Avo. , Chicago

P. E. PLODMAN & CO ,

ii0! ! North Kith Street.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.B-
UFKEKERS

.
FH03I-

AcrvciilH Di'Mllly ,
Youthful InJIxrrollniiii ,

Iout Mnnliooil.-

Be

.

Your Own Physician 1

Mooy men , from the ctrecta of youthful
Imprudence , Imvo hrouKhl nt mt a ntftto of-
wtaktiOMH Umt tin * riuluci *! the Kt-nornl * jr *.

turn mi much an to Imlttcu Minunt every
other illitbAstf , ami the real cauno of the
trouble scarcely over hvliiK RUB | ect <ilt thuy-
KIO Uoctornt for everything hut tin* right
ono. Notwltlutaiullnir the nmny vahmfila-
rcnmIJt's thnt inn Hail ncloncu han | iroiluml-
fnr the relief of UilicIaM of tatluiiU , none
uf the onj liftry modm nf treatment uffrcta-
curi . During our uitviulru college nn lho -

1'ftal iirncttcu wo uipurluu-nU'd with
Kiul tiiHcorcrtHl now ami cmu'entruUxl mil *
illei. Th accompanyliiLf prencrlptloM 1 of-
ftirtxl

-

AI n rrrlnln mul upt-edy runs uI-
mtnlrctUnf cairs In our iiructlcu hare IXHIII

restored to jH-rfirt In-allh hy Its uco after
all other reini lit-n fAllot ) Tcrfvctly purn In-

KreilldiiU
-

must lo utvJ iu the pn ( araUun of-
ftil * prescription-
.II

.

Krythroxylon COCA , 1 3 drachm *

Jf'rulwbln , 1-8 tlriu'hm ,

lielonlaa Dlolcii , 1 4Urachra.l-
elBemln.

.
( . fl tfrftln *.
Kit. IK natlm nnmrri ( alcoholic ) ,! ftnUoi-
Kit. . luptamlni , 3cnJl lea-
.llyccnne

.
( , a . lilt.-

JTakoW
.

pills. Taknl pill At 3pm. , ami an
other on going to N-il , liiBnmorafcualt will
htt nBTCPvnry for thu imtlvnt to taWu two plUi-
nt l edt Imn , making ilmnurnlwr thrro a ( t4yt-
ThU rcnit'ilT l adapted toovury condition ot-
m'rvotfl] K'lillltrnnd w aknotM In cithernux ,
nnd i'Bpi'cldlly m thorui cast-H resulting from
ImpniiUmcit. The iwujKJrntlvn newer * of-
thlf rtwtorntlT * ! nro truly iu tonfohrutfikidlU-
usorontlnuoU

!

for A short tlmochnnki' * the
languid , ilublllUUMl , iirrvfluvu condition to
OHM uf Ivi iu wed II fo unit vlKor.-

As
.

wu art ) rnnttantlr lit ri'colpt of Utter * of
Inquiry rt'latini to Oils remedy , wo would
nay tnllioan who w ould prefer to otitaln It of-
us , rbmlttlnir Ql awcurcly waled pack'
fur * containing 64 pills , can-fully com

; pounded , will ta* n'nt hy rtturn mall from ,

vir private lalwmtory.or wo will furnUli A '

wvckatfUR , which will curuiJioUcuMMi , for |&Addrt* or cull on
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